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The August rneeting of the society lrill be sonething different. We have been
invited to attend the meetinE of the Southern Colorado Mycological Society tn
Pueblo on August 31. A special program by cary tincoff !ri11 be offered. It 's
a special occasion when Gary is "on staEe'! and the invitation wag happity
accepted. Tlrere wil l be no regular rneeting on the 24th. We will rneet on the
31sl 4t th6 r:egu.lar meeting place, Ctero Savings. at 6:1,5 PU and car pool down
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There are several neu nenbers added to the nenbership list, and an updateat
version is included in the nailing. Please take the first opportunity to
introduce yourselves to any new faces at the beeting and make our new neirbers
velcone.

For those of you 1^'ho rnlssed the Joint foray to creenhorn I 'tountain with the
Pueblo Society last year, you get another chance. We are invited to repeat
this event on August 22. Last year a bumper crop of eduLis re{arded those who
nade the trlp and hopes are high for thls year to be as good. We !' l1I neet at
the southeast side of the CLarion l lotel for departure at 7:3O to pueblo.
Should scouting reveal the absence of rnushroomg and the trip be called off, the

,-telephone co!0nittee will notify nenbers. The telephone conmittee menbers are'iee Barzee, Pat Gustavson, Dennis Craig, Lori Ligon and Doris Bennett. please
notify Pat Gustavson if you don't want to be ca]led about forays. The
conrnittee is made up of people r,rho have volunteered to call all the hembers
wlth detaile of the foray for the week. A lot of effort on theLr parC can be
avoided if they know the narnes of those nenbers who dontt plan on attending
forays.

The overnlght foray to the Cottonwood Creek area lras a gEeat success. Oul
thanks to our new rnemberg lrrna and Heltnut Fischer for arrivinq earllr at the
ca[p site and resen'ing a fine area for the attendeeg. Despite the siRafi
turnout, a great t irne waF had and ihe collecting r{as reasonably good. The
coll-ection af Pl"eurotus, F1amnulina, Sull1us, and lJeccinurn r^ras co;ked up and
served for dinner together i,r ith fresh brook trout "collected" in the nlarby
qreek in anpLe supp]y for all. The area lras beautiful, and l. ' i th benefit of four
wheel drive, nany of the gurrounding high country areas were explored on both
sides of the Divide. The oeather cooperated and was wonderful the r4'hole
rdeekend.

I have deternined tha! the position of President of our organizalion should
carry the penalty of connunicating with nenbers vla the bulletin and to tha!
end urged our leader to becone a regul-ar contributor. His first epistle
follovs and vil1 becone, I trust, a regular feature:

INoel has asked me to be a contributor to the news letter in the perhaps
nis$rided belief that I nay have sonething of interest to say. In addition to
'eporting to you on tinely itens of conqern and lnterest to the c1ub. I nay
,hare with you ny ranbling and sorftetines disjointed thoughts abou! mushroorining,



Liz Ras telJ.s ne she has l ined up the accorulodations at Estes Park for Labor
Day weekend agaln this year. our thanks to you Liz for your efforls i.n
arranging this great opportunity for a fun weekend. As those who were
fortunate enough to gto l-ast year can attest, the trip was a great fun flnale of
the nushroon season.

space iE Linited, so nre nust use a reservation systen. The facll i ty can only
accornnodate about 24 very friendly people. The fee lri l l  be 9LO.00 per person
per night (we have the facility for tlro niqhts) rhich incLudes sleeping
accomnodations and any food that rde need to purchase for the group.

t!{eeting Place; Tiffany shopping Center (I25 & Woodman Road)
Tine: 7330 AU
Date: Saturday, septenber 5th (through !'londay the 7th)
PLan to gtay overnight the 5th and 6th if possible. To reserve space, send
your check to Liz Ras, 10L4 Arcturus Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80906.
confirnatlon and specific instructions on how to find the facil i ty wlLI be sent
to tho6e who plan to attend. we wil l b: arxivinq at our destination at about
Iu:lch tr.nc, Eo bring a sack Lunch for the ncgn neal orr sa-'uidat. Do briug warrn
clothing; it can be quite chil ly thLs late Ln the year at the elevatlons where
we wll l be foraying,

ALlhough last yea was the firgt t irne our club went to EsteE Park, it was
enjoyed 9o tnuch by those who r"rent that we hope to establish this aE an annual
grande finale ta the rnustrroon seagon. I hope you can fit at leas! one of these
days inta your schedule and be a part of this fun event.

A randon thought: Do you find it hur0illatinE to realize that a snall white worn
is far better at finding rrild mustrroons than you are?I By ceorge

A mushroolr Etudy tour of the Foly Land i9 EcheduLed for Decenber 6-20, to be
led by cary Lincoff, Andre!, Weil, Emanuel Salznan and Efinoar Shavit. Elinoar
is an expert on archaeology, history and religion of the area. Dr. Nissan
Binyatnini of TeL Aviv University of Israel, the author of a field guide to the
nushroons of Israel, wiII also acconpany the group. For infonnation contact
Enanuaul Salznan at  P.O. Box 5503, Denver CO 80217-5503.. .296-9359,

CU],',INARY CORNER

Fron a recant isEue of Mushroon, the Journal for those of you fortunate in your
collectlng of the orange edibles:

BREAST OI,' CHICKEN CHANTARELLE
serveg four

2 vhole chicken breasts, boned, After trinning the chicken and ELicing the
skinned and spLit (about 1 Ib.) chanterell.es, heat the oil noderately hot.

L/2 pound of chanterelles, cleaned Flour the qhicken breasts and lightLy brown.
and sllced 3/16 inch thick Relove the chicken and keep it oarn. In the

2 cloves of garlic, pressed renainl,ng ail, gently saute the chanterell.es
2 1ib13p. ol.ive oil (or other) for Ju6t a uoment. Remove theD and keep
2 Tblsp. flour then warn. Add the wine to the pan with the
I/4 to L/2 cup chicken stock chicken and simmer until the chicken is
1/4 cup dry white wine barely done. Add the chanterelles and Ej.nner
1,/3 tsp. lenon juice 3-4 nlnutes, adding more stock if the nix
salt and pepper to taste 

:?::r::-^t:...: l ::k. 
Liehtty adjust seasonins

r*---  ,  sal t  and rrhl te pepper,
serve L'ith fresh veqetables, a lenon and tornato qarnish.


